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Legislative support for our M/C Pay Commission bill continues to grow!

(CLICK HERB) Read the response an OMCE member received from his State Senator, acknowledging

his email to the leaders and his elected representatives in the Legislature.

And, if you haven't done so yet, send your letter today V

The Governor has vetoed our M/C Salary Commission bill and stated that the salary structure warrants

review and analysis and should be done within the context of the state budget. We will continue, and

redouble, our efforts to get pay equity for MlCs. We have written to the Governor and the Legislative

leaders to tregin discussions on specific proposals to be included in the 2014'15 Budget.

HELP US HELP YOU - SEND A LETTER TODAY!

TELL the GOVERNOR and the LEGISLATURE:

http :1/nysomce.org/Smiley-1 0-j une. gif 'FIX OUR PAY!'

AClick Above to View and SendA

Reminder: DO NOT use your NYS work email to send any electronic correspondence.



Legislative support for our M/C Pay Commission bill continues to grow!

As an example, here's the response an OMCE member shared with us that he received

from his State Senator, George Maziarz, acknowledging his (the member's) emailto the
leaders and his elected representatives in the Legislature.

Thank you very much for e-mailing me recently concerning the timely M/C pay issue. As you

know, the legislation in question would establish a special commission on compensation for state

employees who are designated as managerial or confidential- I greatly appreciate your
perspective on this matter.

Despite the Governor's veto, I am proud to remain one of this bill's cosponsors and I will continue

to work for its ultimate adoption into law. Going into the next legislative session, which begins in

January, I will be working closely with the prime sponsor, Senator DeFrancisco, to develop a

strategy for achieving our objective, either through standalone legislation or through the budget
process. I appreciate your support.

Thanks again for your advocacy, and please let me know whenever I can be of any assistance to
you in the future.

Sincerely,

George Maziarz
Senator, 62no District

lf you haven't done so yet, return to the home page and Send your email today!
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